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BOTTOM LINE:
Jesus is ALIVE!

God Gave
k up
With the help of an adult, loo
3:16.
hn
this week’s Bible verse: Jo
Together, read the verse a few
ing
times. Talk through the follow
questions:
• What did God give?
?
• Why did He give us His son
• Who can be saved if they
believe in Him?
son to
THANK God for sending His
can go
earth to die for our sins so we
to heaven.

at
Trying for a Tre

mily member to
Ask a friend or fa est with you!
nt
have a patience co you a tasty treat
ve
gi
Ask an adult to
d
t between you an
and place the trea e who can go the
Se
the other person. ng a bite! If you
ki
longest without ta to resist for a
le
ab
both have been
ead and share the
few minutes go ah be patient for
to
treat! Was it hard d? Would it have
te
something you wan ?
up
been easier to give
ough it is hard,
KNOW that alth the end!
in
patience pays off

		

Read John 3:16

Pick with Patience
Ask an adult to help you gathe
r some things you can use to
pick things up, such as: tweez
ers, chopsticks, tongs, a fork,
or anything you can think of
that will work! On one plate,
ask an adult to put a few pie
ces of dry rice or pasta all ove
r
the plate. Now, using one of
your tools, try to pick up only
one tiny grain of rice or one
piece of pasta at a time until
you empty the plate by addin
g them to another plate.
How difficult was that? Di
d you get frustrated? Did
you
have to remind yourself to
have patience?
ASK God to give you patience
when you get frustrated.

Patiently Wait
ing

God is patiently
waiting for you
to be part of
His family. Talk
with an adult ab
out what
salvation is. Ask
them what you
ca
n do to be
saved and have
a relationship w
ith Jesus. If
you are ready yo
u can pray somet
hing like this:
“Dear God, I know
that I am a sinner
. Thank You
for sending Your
Son, Jesus, to die
on
the cross for
my sins. Please fo
rgive me of all m
y sins. God, come
into my heart and
help me all my lif
e. Thank You for
saving me and al
lowing me to com
e to heaven when
I die. I love You. In
Jesus’ name, Am
en.”
If you’ve already
decided to follow
Jesus, think of
someone who mig
ht be patiently wai
tin
g to hear from
you about God an
d all He can do. P
ray for them.
LOOK for ways
to tell others abou
t how Jesus died
for their sins.

